Spring 2019 Library Webinar Series Schedule

April Webinar:
Choosing a Good Topic
Have a paper due this quarter? Maybe you’ve struggled with papers in the past? A good paper topic is the key to being able to write a successful paper. This webinar will teach you strategies for choosing a good topic and show you resources that the NAU Online Library has available to assist you with exploring different topic ideas. Set yourself up for success early this quarter!

When: Tuesday, April 9, 2019 (11 am MT/12 pm CT/1 pm ET)
Where: Online Webinar - https://zoom.us/my/librarywebinar
Registration: https://national.libcal.com/
(must register to receive credit for attendance!)

May Webinar:
Finding Credible Sources
Think Wikipedia and ask.com are credible sources of information for your NAU discussion posts and papers? The NAU Online Library is offering a live webinar that will show you how to choose credible and appropriate sources to use and cite in NAU assignments. I’d recommend this webinar for anyone new to college writing and all students who want to be sure they are using reliable information!

When: Tuesday, May 21, 2019 (11 am MT/12 pm CT/1 pm ET)
Where: Online Webinar - https://zoom.us/my/librarywebinar
Registration: https://national.libcal.com/
(must register to receive credit for attendance!)